
THE YOUNG CUC-MN

thought of thant si, and wickedness cul me te' the heart 1
It seemcd that no!aw u it *oe boa mnuch ta give
could I ort'y have calledl loud cnoîtgh for him 10 hear me

asIc forgiveriOss. But il wvas 100 late. He hati been in the

grave twelve years, and 1 -nust live and due wceping over

that ungrateful falsehood which no earihly being can now

forgive. Irmust sorrow over it with agudlysorrow before

jiln who is pletiteous in mercy."1

A COUNTRY SUNDAY.

I arn always vory wvell pleased ivith a country Sunday,

and think, if keeping hoîy the sev"nth day ivere only a

liumnan institution, il Nvouîd be the best method flhat could

have been thought .)f for the polishing and civ]Jizing of

mankind. It is certain te country people wc uld soon

degenerate int. a kinti of savages anti barbar;ans, i%'ere

there not such frequent retturns of a sîated li.neý in wbich

the whole village meet togrether wvith, their best faces, and

in their cleanliest habits, to converse with one another,

hear their duties expluinedto theni, and joir. together in

adoration of the Supreme Being.-Addison.

TRUST IN GOD.

There were two neighbours, ivho had ench a ivife and

several little children, and their 'ages as common labour-

ers were their only support.
One of these mon was fretful andi disquieted, saying, IlIf

I die, or even if I faîl s;ck, what ivîili become of My
faniuly VI" TIhis thought noves left him, but gnawed bis

heart, as a worm the fruit in th ich it is hidden.
Now, although. the samne thought ivas prescnted to the

mind of the other father, yet ho was not fretteti by il, ror

hoe said-" God, who knows ail bis creatures, andi watclies

over them, will also - atch over me and mny faimily-

Thus hoe liveti tranqu.t, while the other neither tasted re-

pose nor joy.
One day as ti -latter was labour:n in the fieldi, sad and

dowvnca.t becamL' lits fears, hie saw somte birds go in and

oi, of a plantation. Ilavaîg- approached, hoe found two

ests placeti side by sie, and in each several young ores,

newly hatched, and stili utified ged. 'When hoe returned bo

bis work, hoe frequently looketi at these birè.;, as they went

out and returned, carsyintý. nourishment to their yc'nng

broods. But, behold! at the momnent: whcn one of the

mothers is retturning with hier bill fu, a vulture seizes hier,

carnies her off, andi the poor mother, vainly stru.ý&ling with-

in ils grasp, ulters a piercing cry.
At this r; ýht, the mani who ivas working feit bis sorti

more troubleti than 1before; for ho thought the death of the

mother was the deaîh of the young.
"4Mine have only me-no other I What will become of

them if I fil thorn i"

Ail lte day hie wvas gloomy and sad, and at n ight hie slep,

riot. )n the morrow, as hie roturned to the fieldi, hoe saiti,

1I should like 10 sec lte latte orài.s of tlàat pool iother.
Sevcral, v ithout doubt, have ilren.Iy pt!rishled."

H1e set off towards the plantation, and luzlking into the

ncsts, hoe saw the yotung- ollos alivc andI velil; not one

seemcd to hr ve suffured. clstoni-,hed at this hie hid himself

in order to see the ckiuse. Aller a Nvhile lio heard a lighit

cry, and perccived the other mnother bringig bacit in haste

the food she had gathered, vviiich she distributcd without

distinction anion-g ail the young ones. There wvas some

for oach, and the orphans were flot abandoned in their

misery.
In the evening, the father who had distrusted Providence

related lot hoe other father -w'hat hoe had seen, w-ho observed,

IlVhy fret yourself 1 Goil nover abandoncéd his childrcn:

his love has somne secrets which, N'e dIo flot knowv. Let us

believe, hope, love, labour,rand pursue our course in peace;

if 1 die before you, yoti shahl bo a father to my children

andi if you die beforo me, I wilt ho a father to yours ; and

if wve both die bofore they are of au age to provide for

themsclves, tliey vll have for a parent ' our Father who
is in heaven."ý-Frrn thec Fr;enchi.

SELF-COMM'ýUNION RECOMMENDED.

It is astonisingi how much the very bt,t men find tc do,

even Nvheii thýy are regular and punctual in reviewing their

conduct; ho v înany errors they have to rectify, hcw

many omnissîors to supplý, how ni any excesses 10 retrench,

howv many growing desires to control. Virtue as welI as

knowledge is progressive ; and if -ve do not gain grounti

wve lose it. There is alvays some perfection 10 bo ac-

quireti, or some imperfection to bu amended. To every

person, therefore, in eveiy condition of life, in every stage

of bis spiritual progress, frequent self-communion is an

indispensable duty. If evczy stlp wve take in our moral

conduct bing, us itearex 10 lieaven cr 10 bell, surely it

behoves us to cail our woiys serir.usly -tnd frcquently t0

remembrance. This sin-1i consideïation, the possibi..it'r

of being callcd, even the hecalthiest and youngost of us,
sLddenly arid unexpectediy called, 10 give ar etcotint of

ourselves to God, before wc have properly settleti that

account, is of itself eniougî to niake uis refloct on our con-

dition, and b do il also withouL delay. -. - loss of ayear,

the loss of aday, maýybeho eloss ofhea-.n. "'Thoufool,

this night shail thy soul ho required of thee :"1 This was

said for our admonition; and if, under this appréhension,

wve can calmly lay ourselves down 10 sleep, without re-

viewing our conduct, or preparing ourselvrs te vake, as

we may do, in anoîher .~ orld, it is in vain to use any fur-

ther oxhirtations. If an aizgument s0 plain, so simple, so

forcible, has no influence upon our mintis, roason anti reli-

gion can do no more for us, anti our danger is inexpres-
sible.


